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1.'ihat Price the Modern Boy? IX. 

11. Flippancy• 
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11People don 1 t think no·.mdays, they crack wise, 11 said a disillusioned graduate. A :v:i,«.-· 

crack is a half-truth, and it is quite likely to be the vrrong half. It turns the n::i.' 1 

·x,my from the truth, it dazzles, and it turns the laugh on the youth who still beli0·1· 
:rb?.t his mother taught him. The wise crack is a valuable aid to the coward who in 
afraid of the truth and t~ the· lazy mari who lacks the energy to follow conviction~ :r, 
h8.lf-satisfies the mind (or satisfies the half-mind) J and that is no small sop to a 
·:n.ean conscience. 

·:as Pilate flippant, or was he just a dull coward? Interpreters disagree. B~fofe hr 
;:iassed his vicious sentence of death on Our Saviour, he called Him aside for questior 
ing. When Our L?-:rd spoke of Truth, Pilate asked, 11~Vhat is Truth? 11 and turned b'tick t;; 
the balcony without waiting for an answer. Voltaire and Renan excelled at flippancy, 
the heavier British minds of Hurne and Gibbon dragged pa<i.nfully after tfiem in brilli::u: 
;:>f diabolism. A Vol tairean school of flippancy has grown up in this country recently. 
It is quite natural that its more brilliant'disciples should be apostates from Cathol 
icism and Judaism, for one must have a background of religion to be diabolically 
blasphemous. Our devotees of the art are still dull, however, and since they lack 
the Latin mind they can never reach the pinnacle~· The silly blurb of Sinclair Lewis 
recently,. borrowed from IngersQll, was positively painful. 

Flippancy in the home has destro'yed the. Fourth Cormnandment; flippancy regarding modes· 
has destroyed the purity of .countless boys and girls; flippancy in professorial chai1 
has wrecked the faith of myriads.·· 11Saul has destroyed thousands, but David tens rd' 
thousands. 11 '.7hen sacred things cease ti" be sacred, vice comes in and sets up a com
plete establishment. A carnal brute may preserve a sanctuary in his black heart fro;;, 
which a coal may be brought tf'kindle 10ve again; the flippant.rake stamps·out the· 
fire and ove:rturns the sanctuu.ry. When reverence goes, hope is lQ st .. 

12~· Frivolity .. 

''Then one finds a modern boy· combing his hair in church instead .•f saying his beads, ht: 
is :!.:l.inded to turn for con.fort to the Prophet Jeremia.s who was raised up by God t'.1 
18.JTI.ent the tragic folly of' the Ch~sen People at their worst. There he reads: 1'i11y 
;;io:;ple have done two evils •. They have f".lrsaken Me, the Feiuntain ·of Living Waters, ar_t 
ho.ve digged to themselves cisterns;. broken cisterns, th:::tt can hold no water. n Ag2.in 
he roads:· "Thou hast forsaken Me, ·saith the Lord, thou art: gone backward: and I v;ill 
stretch out my hand a g;ainst thee, and I will destroy thee: I am weary of entreating tr 

The humandmind has many depths; only Our Blessed Lord has sounded them all. The ques 
.for happiness sounds one depth after another, and finds that each succeeding one brin,; · 
greater joy. Beyond the senses lie the emotions, beyond the emotions the I!lemrry and 
the im:~ginaticn_, beyond these the supreme gif'ts l!Jf the intellect oind the will. The 
modern boy stops with the senses: food, the dance, the exciting spectacle, jazz, shm:J.i.. 
ful pleasures cf the flesh, these allure him and close the mind to all pure joy. 

He wail is more common at N~tre Dame than the complaint about lack of amusement. Yo;:" 
must be amused. Life must have a kick~ Go ahead.. The next generation will be back 
skinning.mules, and your children will be too dumb to pray your souls out of Purgato: 

Don't Be A~hamed of Your Mother. 

lJot more than elsven hundred students are making the Novena for Mother's Day. Let's 
h0pe that the rest of them are not 1ashamed of thei"r I!l<~thers. An hour of adoration f 

. your mother today and Holy Communion on .Sunday will be some reparation for nine dtcys 

of neglect. 
-.:..Arthur KirkTs mother is very low.· Five other s·tudents ask prayers for the sick. 


